NEWS AND UPDATES

UPDATE YOUR VEHICLE INFORMATION

11/18/2020 updated 12/14/2020

Parking and Transportation Services wants to ensure that all vehicles are registered and updated in the Parking Portal. If you are driving a vehicle to campus that is different from the one registered in your parking account, you may be subject to a citation. Please ensure that the license plate of the vehicle that you drive to campus is listed on your Parking Portal account.

Follow the steps below to update your vehicle information in the Parking Portal:

- Select Manage Account.
- Login with your USF NetID and password.
- Select the Vehicles link on the banner at the top of the page.
- If your plate is already listed, please select the plate number and then select Edit to make changes to the vehicle information.
- If you are adding a new vehicle, select Add and follow the prompts.
- In order to end your relationship with a vehicle you must contact us at [psweb@usf.edu](mailto:psweb@usf.edu). Please make sure to include the license plate number and the reason for removing the vehicle from your account.

FEEDING TAMPA BAY EVENT

09/28/2020 updated on 12/09/2020

Feeding Tampa Bay will continue offering its drive-thru services in the Lot 22 series each Monday until December 28th. The Yuengling Center parking lots will be closed to provide space for the recurring food-drive event. Lot 6 and 22 F will remain open.
for regular use. Please anticipate increased traffic on roadways in the vicinity of the Yuengling Center.

All event traffic will be permitted to enter the Yuengling Center Lots from the main entrance of Alumni Drive. All other entrances, Bull Run Drive and Genshaft Drive, will be closed. Please pay close attention to traffic cones and bike barricades which will be used to direct inbound and outbound traffic. Event participants will be directed to one of 4 distribution lanes within the lot. Once the food is distributed, participants will be directed to leave through south exit of lot 22F.

Roads and traffic flow around the Yuengling Center will be closed and redirected to provide a safe environment for pedestrians and traffic.

The Yuengling Center parking lots will be impacted as follows:

**Mondays, October 5th – December 28th, 2020: USF Feeding Tampa Bay**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parking Lot</th>
<th>Impact on Day of Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22A</td>
<td>Closed for event use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22D</td>
<td>Closed for event use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22E</td>
<td>Closed for event use</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Click [here](http://www.usf.edu/administrative-services/parking/about-us/news-and-updates.aspx) for a copy of the campus map to find the identified parking lots.